[Physicochemical and immunochemical properties of submolecular structures of immunoglobulin G characteristic of cancer].
Studies in physicochemical and immunochemical properties of polipeptide chains fragments of immunoglobulin G malignant growth permitted detecting the location site for a specific determinant which adds a unique feature to the whole molecule of immunoglobulin G. The specific antigenic determinant is defined by a group of amino acids located in the heavy chain site corresponding to Fd-fragment. During papain and trypsin hydrolysis of specific immunoglobulin G obtained from different patients the formed sets of fragments and peptides are different. This testifies to the fact that the immunoglobulin under study may belong to any of four subclasses of immunoglobulin G, that is confirmed by the immunochemical analysis with application of monospecific antisera against certain subclasses of immunoglobulin G.